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Predicnrs of serual risk hehavior with regular and casual partners among
HlY-infected hebrosenal and gay perwns we?e addresed. fuciodanographic
daa as wen as self- and inhniewer-reporad dala on sexral behavior were
obtainedfrom l17 asyr.ptomatic HlV-ütfectd persons enrclhd in the Zurtch
part of the Sbiss HIY Cohort Sudy (SHCS)- Participants who reported sexral
htercourx at least once (vaghal andlor onl) without condom us h the 6
months prbr to intewiew were considered n have risk behavior. Senal risl'
behavior wa.r analyzed separately in contacls with regular and ca.wal parfien.
In the 6-month preinteniott period,97Ä (lß of II7) of üe HlY-infected
sndy population reporad sental contacts, and 30ll 17 (26% ) had at lcast one
unprotected vaginal andlor anal conurcL Ämong gj permns ushg condoms,
25% of the heterosenral and IlfÄ of the homosental participant rcpo.ted
breakage of the condom. The main prcdicnr for unpmtscbd serual hehavior
with regular paroteß was an elcvated numbq ol connct. Predictors for sental
rkk hehavior wiü casual parorcß werc the combination of alcohol and sextal
encounters ond üe change of sextal behavior shce the epidcmic of AIDS
Thev fndings did not differ betwean penurns with hearo- and homonntal
hehavior. Considering üat these contacts mayhave passed the vüas on to the
seroneptive population, that the probability of unsafe sex hcrcased with the
growhg number of contacts, and that he number of condom brcalcages was
remarlrable, it is imperative that this gtoup be educated and motivated b krke
üe active rolc in bsisting on safer sex pmctices in each encountq.
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IN'I'RODUCTION
Switzcrland is among the European countries with thc highest prevaHIV infection and AIDS: 19,814 persons had tested HlV-positiw
(corresponding to O.T/o of the population in Switzerland) and 4,014 had
Aids by December 31, 1994 (Anonymous, 1994). Prevalence of HIV testing
appears to be much higher in Switzerland than in other European countries
or the United States (Jeannin et a|.,1994). As the annual numbcr of new
scxually acquired HIV infections appears to haw stabilizcd or,er the last
few 1ean, from the biological point of view, the HIV epidemic may be
fueled by a re latively small number of seropositirrc persons (men or: women)
who engap in unprotccted sexual activities. To understand the sexual mode
of transmission, we haw to consider the psphosocial perspective which
includes information about the HIV status and the "negotiated" (Kippax
et al.,1993) se xual behavior htwe€n two persons independent of their serostatus (Dawson et aI, 1994; Doll er aL, ß94, Marks er aL, 1994).
A l:uge number of seropositive persons, espccially men having anal
intercourse, engap in unprotected sexual behavior with other scropositirc
persons (Marks et aL, 1994\. Although the general knowledge of how to
avoid HIV infection is established, changes in sexual behavior hare been
limited (Connell et a1,.1990; Diaz et aL, 1994), condoms are used more
often (vzn den Hocok et aI, 199& Casadontc et aL, l99O; Vanichseni er
aL,1993; Watkins et aL, 1993\, but they are not used consistently by HIV
infected as well as uninfected persons (F'riedman et aL,1994).
Questions about the attitude towards condoms, the responsibility towards oneb health, self+steem, and social competenoe harr not been addressed in the context of sexual risk behavior in HlV-infected persons. This
study was conducted to obtain information about these issues in HtV-infected persons with hetero- and homoserual high-risk behavior with regular
and casual sexual partners. Understanding the different circumstances of
sexual encounte rs that trigger high-risk behavior should help to derelop
sp€cific prevention strategies.
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ME"THOD
Subjects were ll7 asymptomatic H[V-infected patients who were recruited in 1989 at the outpatient clinic of the Division of Infectious Diseases

